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The State of ia duetto-day- ,

with 127 cnbin pas?enger.s. She
will hardly make the dock before
2:J0 .. m.

Service at the Methodist church
y at the usual hour.. Sunday

school at

l'resbytotian chinch: preaching
by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7

p. m. Sunday school at noon.

L. V. preach heritage:

in Congregational -- 'si

11 a. m., 7:! JO i: 3i.
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Kirke on the
's .steamer. They play

will, we give range.

A
A channel 'has been discov-- , 7.,,ered in the Columbia from Tongue

Point to Point: Capt.
Gregory starts at sir this morning to
buoy it,

The time of the excursion by the
Cen. is clmngod to leave j

at 8:30 a. instead of 10 a. m. This
will give all more time and accommo-

date through passengers.

-- Portland papers delightedly
that they will have Herdics

in days. They a great
convenience to our citizens here, and
we glad to Portland
ivill havo them.

--Look out for chauge in the
Canby's time. Commencing to-m-

row tho General Canby will loavc

toria al seven o'clock a. m., on 3fon- -

days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays

Six business blocks in "W.

'P., wero burned last Friday: but
few buildings on Main street were left
standing. Full reports havo
received,

bark your

Mockler left lPt'1"
January 21st, arrivod in 3'estcrday
afternoon. Tho British bark

Dak! 11 master, hIro arrived in.
both in over tho bar.

-- Eric came up on tho
Columbia last evening. He reports
the Wolfe omtside. is a
British bark, Reid master: left New
York January 2d, aad arrived at

Ma' loth. She is in ballast.

Dr. Baker returned from
afternoon. got to

Portland it at tho Cascades
at Dalles 10(', so got

that far he such a

rising scalo of temperature was
rapid.

Interviews with twonty-one- -

yesterda', from Tongue
point to Tanzy point, amount io the
ono general statement, viz: the salmon

are running light; tho usual
has not yet mado

and that should tho usual run come in
tho da3's Jul tho first da'.s
of August, the may apprroximate
last season's figures.

a hot dayfor
Astoria 80 the shade; people
sought the shad3' side of the street,
ico cream, lemonade, and fans, wcro
in demand; some Portland arrivals
walked around with overcoats on and
called for ginger ale; when the Lur-lin- c

in last night, upon tho faces
of tho heated excursionists there
a look of glad surprise.

Fine Timothy.

lies bunch of timothy
brought in yesterday D.;.uncil Halm pre-- j interruption, held the JevS untillolia
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raise four and live tons of hay to tho

acre, where he could raise stock and
got cash for ten nuhw from home,

he need never have to winter
his where he could get ton
cents quart for all his milk, and

cents pound for his
the laud would be up a.s soon
na the title deeds could be made out.
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in our upper .storia travels e

dropped in yesterday to see the work- -

ings of P. F.
and found it a veritable beehive of in- -

j industry. His sawmill employ.- - a large
force the year tound, at thl-- sen- -

son the ye.w he fairly overrun
with orders, being obliged to increase
his force and work overtime. At pres
ent he is engagrd in

turing boxes, and when in full blast
his factory can turn out one thousind
finished boxes per day. Attached to

mill a. drying-roo- .there, by

an ingenious arrangement of steatu
pipes, lumber thoroughly
dried being nailed together in
boxes. Like all other Aitoria saw-

mills, Mead's trade is local,
he beiufj unable to rder.s for the

vicinity fast they uay.s. moti.

come His mill is of ihe insti-

tutions upper .Woria, and is

but is believed that thejj. Vsr.nsi .v

Me

Aviouia,
July 1:1. 18S2.

town is ajwhes j , sec you ghe irrton, .w:itl.r

The Rritish Jas. G. a rap now and iheu m
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very July
run its appearance,

was

came
was

our

.....

wrongest

all butler;

deep

busilv manufac

purely
fill

in. one

m gisu someone growls a
little in public; this thing of having
no water a shame, and i would ask
if something can't be done. Talk
all well enough, but why don't some
one propose sme pkn lo if: plenty
water.

Hi)
Thai's just what we waut ti

The Way to Do It
Last Wcdncfda3' Win. Baker,
Portland, was arrested 011 a charyo

of grand larceny; Thursday morning
he was bound over to appear
the grand jury: Thursday afternoon a
true bill was found and he was
on trial. On Friday he pleaded guilty
before Judgo Siott and was sentenced,
and yestci-da- morning the sheriff
took him to tho pcnitentia-- .

A Valuable Cargo.
The Edwin Reed, which cleared on

the 13th from the Astoria custom
house, has on board a cargo valued
at $227,010. Of this, salmon to tho

of 208,41 0 was loaded at As
toria: the balance of S10,200 was
from and other p.ints in the
interior.

Since tho publication "of that
puzzle last Thursday it has been tried
and worked at by old nnd young; wo
have been told that it was impossible,
and not having :m opportunity to
work al it, didn't II. E. Nel-
son has solved it, also A. P. Anderson;
'tis simple enough whuti you see how-i-t

is done.
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adopted.
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An ordinance entitled ordi-- j emotions it touches are puro and true.
nance to repeal section 1 of ordinanco
No. 4'lo," was read nnd passed under
suspension of the rule.'. An ordi
nance entitled "an ordinance to regu-tii- e

erection of a private wharf on
and in front i.f block K0 in Shively's
Astoria, was read and passed under
snspi-usiii- of tho rulo-- .

M.AIM- -. l

following claim agiiiiM thoj
c:t were ordered T. J. Urod-- J

....:-- i. c .rt. ti..,. i ...,. ...... r.;.i
Atndt Kerchen, SM.So; Daniel

Whipple, .ot.ot; E. 1!. llaue.s, t.7r;
Tiu.s. Log:in, $7". The following

claims were referred: I". (.'. Xorris,
Si'; .1. Y. Jlallonin A Co., .Il.oS; i tug.

J. W. Gcarhari, 14.7S; t.'. H. Stock- -

ton, S120; Jas. Tavlor, .lo; TI103. j

iJealey, Slo; G. V. JTnbisou, $11.10;

T. J. .McClannahan. $44.10; 3fra.

O'Urien. ?20, and s.v.ne minor claims

for witness fees.
The certificate of Jas. Tavlor,

Dealey. 3Irs. O'P.iien. lor repair-

ing We-r-H- th street, and tho eeitificate.

of J. "W. Gearhart, for work done on

Water street, were ro fin rod the
committee on .street and public ways.

nufacturcOn iiH.tio,, of Taylor,
auditor and clerk wa-- iiictmeiri in
uottfv' the chief of poheu to noilfv the

they in
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in at
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motion

cihnan Gr.i3 auditor bandit
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Bergman, Astoria.
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Carnahan. Farmer.
John llobson. Canner,

Althaber. mer.
Jones.
Barrow- -.

Francis

Logger.
Young. tanner,
Bartolde--,

George Bender.
Cm-ni- l hers

Statk

F'islilmwk.
Knap pa.

Merchant,

Mis.hav.aka.

Clark.

bhively.

Morrison,
Wirt,

Vr. Hambliu, Carpenter.
W. Franklin, Clatsop.

Oiu:(jox.
County

Astoria.
Clatsop.
Astoria.

Astoria.

Howell Lewis, Day's.
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The Tilhmok meeting

now be.-- discovered that
Uilly Patter.-o- n was si ruck by lightn- -

'We'll shake more for the
quinine." as the ague said to vic-

tim.

The public was reduced du--i- ng

month June $512,000.-00- 0.

Of the Knglish-sptsikiu- g people
are Roman Catholic-- ,

.19,000,01)0 1'rotcstp.nts.

A (Pa.) firm iccured
patent for ulass shingle-- , and pro--

Cuneilman thejP" to the.u.
A Florida ailtirator which killcl

tho other empty
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and

.Mr. John Hocers of the Central
ket, ha-- , made arrangements to keep al

the
Three .scow loads of dry llr, spruce

limbs, and bark. Just received and for
sale at Crav'sdock.

Citas. Stevens it .on have for sale-am-i

are agent-- , lor the new Singer ev
inn machines.

lee for s;Ue at Hotel.

Notion
entiie .stock of mouldings and

irauie-- . Kimi", anu
Carl of other will

the

and

ja

was

and
part

will
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water.
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for he next thirty days.

CirAS. & So.v.

Fresh ice ercam ever dav at Frank
lnhre. .supiilicil any
quantity by order. .Uso tho
iinesl cooked to order. Frank
l'abres oy.-t-et and ice cream are known
everywhere as par excellence.

Ask to see of those patent feed-
ers at

-- If 3 on want ice cream that is fcui
yrci), go to rank I- - aure s.

No more good weight at the Orient
Uaths. first-cla- s barbers. All
work guaranteed. Childrcns Imir cut-tin- t:

a J. (J. Ciiaktkks.
Fnsh fiutl received at 0. A.May's by

eer--teanie- No stale Kvery
variety of Oregon and California fruit

hand.

Stevens & S.'m have their store
crowded with new ood.s, all marked In
plain figures,

"has.. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and tools which
can be bought cheap tor cash to close
otii that branch nf the

Fresh laJTy and every
the Candy Main

Frank Fa tire's ice cream.
1: - par excellence.

-- If .ion want pure wines and liquors
of all kind;., go to J. W. Conn's itrmx
lim i);t.. Hotel.

up system King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Call and Hum' baby waous
at the City bonk store.

stovepipe
at John A. Montgomery's.

and cakes, fruit ami
candy at the Astoria eand

You want to get .some of Roseoe's ice
cream tenia': fresli and nicely
Haiored.

Dickens" works, line edition. only 25
cent- - at Adler-- .

lmnias' works al Carl
Ad lev'- -,

I AXIiOFFICi: NOTICK Land Office st
1J l'il. Or.''(iti..rmiM 12. !&?

X.'tits-isli.T.-- eii-ullia- t follow
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lo iu:.KaBn priHifin siiiiport of his claim.
aal lh.iaiil pn.-.-if w ill be made the
Ceaiit. Wk o!Clniopenuiil. at Astoria.
oieuuji, tin iiicaa. ,iui is. ns xuz--
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NOTtUt--l.an- .l Ofiiee atj l)rc;oa City, Oroion, Juu 12, 1852.
Kiiliou i hereby civon that tho tollowinsinji

immod cPitlorhofiletl noticoof his intentior
tu inr.ko sinal proof in support of his claim,
and that said nnmf will be made bofore the

I County Clerk or tlatMip county at Astoria,
i Oregon, on .Mom lay. July 17. lcS2, iz-- :

hoistuer. I'recnnition 1. S. Xo.
Tor the lots 1 and 2 or See. T. 8 K Y

lie uaiiios ihe following witnesses to
prove lus ronihmuus residence unou. and
cultivation uf. said land, vi. : I. V. Uuni- -
.siile.C. It. Ualu. .1. C. Adams, and O. O.
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IfOl'Kl. A.l LOT FOK NALK
ft1auis Astoria.
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uou-- e, eie.. anu a net ltvins spring
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tioa. aiMiiit ciuiu inunues walk from I'ost
ofikv. Applvio 110. 1IOLDEX,

jfG-- i f Real Rstate Aent.
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mwl If. m liile iu f. t.ca I m,.- - .. ivn ,.,., ,v.-.- . I........ .. .. ... . ui.i riinw .vt....... ..r. ui.--i ui 1..1.M'. ttuil Uii.-- 1
Mo, hoiw, situate within GuO feet oftIf ilnt In iliJ-- i -.Iici. ,et. the oifttom v. hartal Cathlamet. Washington Territory,
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C. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

i v i CTnor
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NEW

Without a Exception,

i Finest Best Store in Qretoa.

New by in

Call and and Get Prices You
or Not.

1

Received
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Inspect "Whether
Purcliase

No showyooih.

C. H.

ASTORIA Junft 1, 1332.

C)

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS BXTILDIiro!

Arranged

XiatMt Stylos ITowltU

COOPER,

ASTOBIA BRE"W"EB.
M. MEYER PrprltorA

ASTORIA,

AFjEIOXX .JJj?JCTJjX-OjE33lgjElrrP-.

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES."

50 PER BARiaSlTOF GALLONS.
ILAUUK IN LIKF. PROPORTIOX.

Quantities, 30 psr QaUon
SI SO per

fsid to orders from Houses and Families.- -'

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

TO KXCKM.KD nY XOh'E OK THIS COA

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR
CHENAHUS STREET. ASTORIA, 0REG0W.

telt at the UKKltJ 1IAU. will be promptly 'atteettetl to.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS'
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fXELIMIVAKl' .INNWtCKMK.VT.

i,i n 1... :..i....,i ....-- 1. wood wharfs. Frontase one-ha- lt on ! iiLlJ.uuu low ai.hu, au. ..!. ...W..U....CII c.cii vr Auction. or water,j Cuhuiibia River :K)acresaldcrland on placo:i Plenty lUch sou.
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